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I rcdccB I nn « fUnsT tort of 
dudE. but t in dvie of-
tain and la holping our eom- 
ntmfty. W« have op«n moms «o 
an kinOa of tm> aad gama. coHuln 





To Be GWea 
line Student
For the past few Tears. Mr. 
Caudill had made tiis home with a 
brother, W. A. Caudill, of Sbark-
Altbough the lMl-42 Khool 
Tear U leas than three weeks old. 
fliore are at tueaeat fifty-four boy* 
taking Voeatlonal Agriculture In
Scboola.
The beyi had -<heir first meet­
ing as a group assembly of Fu­
ture Fanners of America, of which 
bodi Moreheed and Haldeman 
aBsulF
o put on foot a
liae* opn and closed 
TMttig UnfoUn. I have had sev- 
enl eomplalnts from my friends 
nei^ben protatiiv
One of the first steps taken by 
the FTA boys this year was to 
onsnae for awarding a bime 
cup to the FutuM Fanner attain­
ing the hipest average in aU four 
sriiool subierts thia year. The 
sward y to be made at the Com- 
l May 
and the
Amsy Caudill. 59. of Sharkey. 
Kcntucicy, died at his home Sep­
tember 14. as a result of a paraly­
tic stroke.
He is survived by his mother. 
Mrs Amanda Caudill: one broth­
er. W. A. Caudill, of Sharkey: six 
sisters. Mrs. Willis Gregory, 
Sharkey; Mrs. R. T Hicks, Shark­
ey: Mrs. Cooper Black. Hilda. 
Kentucky: Mrs. Hiram Qdridge. 
Sharkey: Mrs. J M. Gregory, 
Sharkey, and Mra. Thomas John­
son. Hillsboro.
Funeral services were conducted 
September 16. at the Sharkey 
ChurA, with the Reverend John­
son officiating. Bunal was made 
in tfae Caudill Cemetery at Shark-
Aerial Navigators**"»'*"teachersM«tMeeting Held
Needed Now By - - - -
Army Air C o r p s Plans For FairBoth rural and
bfo For N«B.Ptlol
school leadiers met last Friday 
for as all-day confennee con- 
ccrnlng the Fair. The oitire pro-
Monday Night; Plan To 
Pipe Gas To Additions
Approximately
gnuh was built around the Fair ^ 
.......................................................“‘‘IAnd WbiUr Meeinifs,! which IS to be held October 4
Aviation Cadets per month for tfae 1 5th. Reverend Leeper had charge; 
next three months for Non-pilot.of the Devotional Exercises Mrs 
TnlniiM u lm.1 N.vi«,u.r, .r.|c £. Bl,*op ulk.<i about the
announced by Lexington . Agricultural Depaiiznent. The
The Morebead GIri Scout 
Troop win begin theb regntov 
winter and faU
MlUUry Dtftnct today A won- Parade was discussed by Ted 
derful opportunity lor men other- Crosthwaite and Roy Holbrook 
discussed the Athletic Events. Oth-
OMd in BCric
_ j la Gd rototlvnt who stay 
iwt a mtln tM taBg. For Inatan-
ot. Ja^ West arm uvy aenoun 
OM ofhv ^ ftr a convoy of his 
MiiMfcs came In fttxn Washington 
to bdd down tar n togbt or two
Hi Mucw mma aObt with him. 
WA be wns gtoi to ton town and 
Um«I Us Mk. *aeb«d hands 
wttoOMntodfttam. Hcthoug»tt 
mm aama Iwf pamtrm ttem^ 
Thi^ stogwr tor a few days Mi 
ttm rMtoad that Jade wan mn- 
ahw a HHto MmI ob goedridi. ae 
Us sistor fkvn him a tie net know- 
lag tb« bn alrnndy bad can. Hla
tan made one of the 
this year than any other UtM to 
the Uatary of their qqkniwttow.
The.....................
that would be an asset to any of
U.S. Army Aviation 
Board To Be Here 
S^tonber 18 - 20
wise qualified
the visual tests required 
who are not interested In pilot 'f teachers who have been ap- 
training. u offered m the announ- pointed as Chairman of the dif- 
cemenL recently made by the Ad- ferent departments and who had 
Jutant General of the Army. ii charge of the program m the af- 
was said. liernoon were Georgia Evans,
Educational qualifications forjMayme Lowe. Ruby A Ruley.
appointment for Non-Pilot tram- Margaret .S Caudill. Telford Crev - 
g on Aerial Navigator are ledon. Leo Bail, Clara Br'ire 'O'' 
1st Priority OassificatiOfr Grad-I Ethel Ellington. Mrs. Alfrey had 
ites of accredited colleges and charge of the Teachers Depart- 
universities who have received a'ment and Roy Cmette talked a- 
degrec in Engineering. I bout the .vhool part of the Fair
Priority ClaBsificatl''n:' President Woody Hinton was also 
Graduates of accredited coUeges i present with a pep talk.
a toe State, aai Wa Sssane AwHesato For ^CtorpsAtHi
Om MSTC Catopu
n Ig now. more than ever bto 
tore, a mato obtoetlve of Future 
Farmer a^ganlaattosM to iBataO to
tacky who aain 






brought to tbeir door ftepa wlica 
the Avtattosi Cadet iiT»m<»n.g 
Boasi of toe Itottod Statee An^ 
Air Cerpe viaita Mtarhead aoi 
Ashland tola totoL Tbe Bnni. 
hmiod by CbkSMl Itotof L. Roek- 
weD. Air Canto 
World War Ace and 
toe Ustorlc Latayetto laeadriltob 
wUl eetabUto haed«Barton at to*
day afternaoB st 2:M o'clock, to 
tbe basemrat af tbe ChristUe 
Chareb. 'The troop haa bcea 
taDctloDtag Ibis SBinmer to -po- 
trota. - bet wUI reseme tbotr aa- 
seneral troop meeUngs with toe 
Saturday aaeetlBc.
This la the third year of toe 
scUve work of Uw irMp. Ah 
rlrls between eight and sixteen 
years of age are eligible for 
Mra. A. E. Laadolt
Speed Limit Law 
C i t y To Be 
Enforced
At a meeting of the City Council, 
held Monday night, September IS. 
plans were made to start work
I troop leader.
and universities who have had. as |
..................... to in-
CoUege
Jury List Released 
For October Term
dude Plane Geometry. 
Algebra and 
addition, 
who haveapplicants aro prefi  had mathematira I
Outbreak Of 
Hog Cholera In 
County Reported
___  t to* pMd
Of Circuit C o u r t
immediately on projects to furnish 
oatui'id gao to tbe new additions of 
the City of Morefaead.
Other questions arising before 
the Council were:
Laxity in enforcing J>e eld ord­
nance. which states that atixens 
are required by law to keep weeds 
cut low on vacant lots withm the 
city limits. The police force was 
instructed to make arresto when 
high weeds are found to be grow- 
vacant lots to to* city, 
police were alsB instructed 
' enforce e  Uaalt 
ol twenty miles i
Morehead. <A IlmK 
« wti. • I' 15) miles per hour was placed on
Docket Lighter Thna PrmoiM; vehicles trevellng to tbe vietegy 
SewtoBfi ot public Rhool property.)
The p»g*e force was alao
Hal and Intcgnl Calculus.
tod Priority: Those who have 
clastoftcatlana outlined in tfae 2nd 
priority Cli
The October term of the Rowan 
There has been an outbreak of'Circuit Court will begin Monday, 
hog cholera in two or three com- October 6th. ter a two-week ses- 
munities ir Rewan County that islsion. <head Ftr«
causing considerabl* losses among I According to Joe McKinney.
pad • flllh ad SetotoL Bii^ 
to* m MTim got ap Itor aad b* 
cmtgbt bis Uiotoat-to-law with 
two dlcae of bread ehaatog the cat 
arend to* hooaa h* got erarriad 
ba«w b* Muld net alaap at 
night, ter fear tbat-hia pet dog 
might aiiMily disap- 
par. Frank Raws bad practi- 
caHy the mma ti Miblu only Frank 
wm too Mari for toW dty tareto- 
« of hla. Be toartad him oat an
as to Its Older la the evats of 
this am. Psul ssid:
“Let no men daeelve you by any 




days fist 1 teekas towt one of 
toe wurM’v rhsmitoto ritoton Is 
IV wito'a aunt, LjHto Thonpaon. 
She has mne nerve totol s braas
■way first and that 
be ravaatod. the son 
“Who opposetfa ai 
himwtf above aU that la ■--»»< 
Ood, or toat la workUppatt; ae 
toat lb tottompla of God. toowing
town toe even to*pa aceund a- 
9W^ bar klirfbtoi and evm taels 
tht badaand toeekrtoa groearlaa. 
am vWted Mr. and Mra. Bob Day 
wte they were packing to go on 
« Mp 8he didn’t do a
tbtog but get right to the car and 
go with totoo. aha was a ffeat 
help for she aat to the back seat 
and told Bob bow «a drive all tbe 
ei^. Sbe wea out nine c*ta on 
the trip, four emits tor postal 
cards and a ntokel ter a drum lor 
Tamy. My oiggeetlao to curb 
and protect our «low rittoans 
tsem thia barrage of visiting kin- 
folka ia ta bav* them apply for » 
Uaaaa at to* Clerk's office with 
birto eartlfScata and full creden- 
tlala and pay a fee of 925.00 iper 
werii ter aacb vlatting week. This 
mmm vtB be tamed over to the 
ktototoa toat toey are vlsiUng leM 
etocks toe af I «P-
» this as H
wea yet with you, I told you 
tfatotof
“And DOW ye know wbat wlth- 
hiddeto that he mi^ be revealed 
to bis tune.
“Ter the siystery of Iniquity
doth alroody work: only be who 
now blDdcreth wJU htader. until 
be be taken out of the way 
(Doubtless, he means the Holy
^tr-x'^STSS
teCnta well wttoto reach
of hi^ school graduatoa. accord­
ing ta captain Daalet S. Earhart, 
Air Itorpa, puWtoity WBcet of tte 
board. T 
Piuipcctlve tg^canta mm fo 
dlrec% to toa cttbar
MoreMad or tdilwit led full to- 
and particulars relative 
any phase of Aviation Cadet 
“^*““1*. training and oppor- 
If they profer, may
mit tfaetr
Sptritj.
'And then ibaR that Wicked 
(lawless one) be revealed, whoqi 
the Lord toall connunc wito the 
spirit of hla mouth, and diaU des­
troy with too brightness of bis 
cotniog:
"Even him. whose coming is af­
ter tfae working ot Satan with all 
power and signs and iy^ wond-
any United States Army Kaet^ 
ing OfSee. Tbe Avtatioc (tedet 
Examining Board will give full 
ttoyaical examinationa for Oytog to 
aU appUcants.
If accepted tor Aviation Cadet 
training, men receive $103.00 par 
month pay plus all unltarma. eq­
uipment. quarters, insurance, etc. 
for thirty weeks training period, 
at the aid of which they are com­
missioned as 2nd Li<
lagMttBg to he *
«|-B0»aa CmyeittoeBn 
Latest News BuDetin; Jim Clay 
ftol* Warren Sbafteria haCand left 
■A old >to*w tn its pteec flnt he' 
baa bad ter tour years and it only 
esakhba Me to the first place. 
Wmmfa was onl two years old 
aad h« paid «1.1« ter it Ocntle- 
tw, theca is room ter a suit I 
can ho-r Judge Bridges White 
now caOtog toe eaae; Next ceae 
on the docket is snatch and grab 
eaac. day vs. Shatter. Call the 
jury and Mr Caudill, you and Mr. 
Hanlin bring the priaeners fortb-
Dr. Frank B. MIDer 
Ami FibI^ Reium 
Fram Araitta, Mtohiiran
Doctor and Mrs. Prank B. Miller 
and children, Frank, Jr., Donald, 
and Carolyn Ruth, just returned 
from totor ummer home at Ar­
cadia. Michigan Frank, Jr,, who 
won the Bfi liigto Stata Tennia 
“ ■ ■ I at Ann Arbor, to
August will return to his studies 
at the Ubivasity of Kentucky this 
wade. Frank la a Saior aad a 
mober of toe Ynity Tonds 
•BHd at toe Ualvgcaity.
“And with ail c
s to town that per-
(Cmrttosed an Face 4.)
the Air Corps snd thereafter re­
ceive $205.00 to $24.5.00 or more 
per month as army fUera.
Applicants with two or more 
years of college training are auto­
matically exempt from :<ny edu- 
cationel testa, but those with some 
college train log; leas then two 
may also be
Sunday School 
Conyentkm Held At 
Slaty Point Chv>rii
whole or in part m to* examining 
board, 4vijfi'K*^*ig -m.i m ^ of
study wMcb they have pursued.
required to
jeets. Mie Air Corps, to eoopera-
Tbe Rowan County Sunday 
School Convantton hdd at the 
Slaty Point Church Saturday 
morntos. September UUi. 19*1, 
was a succam. -Tbe tbene
“Tbe Sunday Schort Teacher." 
Thia was a half-day satalon and 
was intaresttog from the begin­
ning to the last number
program. Several 9«eial »ngs 
sung. The SU^ Point 
Chure^ semned glad to have had 
this convention there this year 
and invited them to meet there 
again next year. The invitation 
was accepted and It was planned 
that toe convntion would meet 
September 13th, 1M2. At thia 
time toe Canvution wtU 1st all 
day with itofmae on the ground and 
It U expected that toara will be
------ - people from evt^
muntty to the county. Mr, Fred 
T. Fowls. Field Secretary of the 
Sunday School Aasoclatton at 
Louisville LXiUtuasd hla opinion 
that tbe eonventkm was starttog
fully, as toe spirit s
lationa to certain sub-
(CiBtomil ea page A)
S.YJL ITwits To 
Display Navy 
Powers
Navy posters. pixtoriaU, and 
literature describing existing, op~ 
portunities in the Navy have been 
sent to all NYA boys' projects in 
the state. Robert K. Salyers. State 
Youth Administrator, announced 
today Project supervisors were 
instructed to display the posters 
and pictorials on toeir projects 
and to make the literature availab­
le to all male youth under their
“Tbe National Youth Adminis­
tration,’' Idr Salyers said, "wants 
to cooperate to every way possible 
with toe United States Recruiting 
Bureau's efforts to adequately Sian 
our expanding Navy. Many ot toe 
youth working on our projects will 
be glad to know wbat the Navy 
-rs them. bCany of them will 
be able to offer a great deal to the 
Naw '•
toy wee hrouibt to Mar Hi led. 
Mr. Spradllng is survived by on* 
■on. Rvamn .SprasBIag. of Coving- 
tan; two daughters, Mia. Ottls 
Meadows; Cincinnati, and Mrs. 
Lloyd Evans. Plummers Lending, 
Kentucky; and a litter, Mrs Phoe­
be Gains, of Plummers Lending.
He was an uncle of Woody Hin­
ton. Independent feature writer.
Sam Lambert BID Keifiley, Frod 
Boyd Litton, Jbbn Carter, 
HatUe FlaniMry. ASen Black. 
Jeoar WWte. N. E. Kennard. El­
mer Plank. Dallas Black. Ernest 
Brown.
Ftni JURY 
G C Hogga. Roy Flannery. Del-
of Ite. Carter should report their 
iteHrai to toe County A^it This
Humid be done quickly if an out- _ _ _ _________________
break of cbalara has developed in I u Johnson, Ernest Ferguson. .. 
tbeir herd or on adjoining farms.: McKinney. Charley Keeton. Spen- 
Farmers purchasing hogs on toe, cer Adkins, A. C Tacked, Asa 
market should not turn them with iQuisenberry. Min Hyatt, Cecil 
; toe farm herd of hogs for ten days Caudill. (Waltx), Bethel Halil 
to iwo weeks. This would give'Dewey NickeU, Glen Bocook Oil-■ 







B meeting of citeten-s and
Funeral servieea were conduct-, they have been' expoaed. This tyl. J H Miles. William Mesaer 
[“vlhod of handling should keep Hiram Eldndge. Eroest Jayne.
Sample Leo Oppenheimer,toe BniHiy Fork kCetluidist Chur­
ch, to Finning County, by the 
Revarand C. W. Roberta Burial 
wu made to toe Raynumda Chap-
H Cenetery.
1 toe farm originally from ; W
However, 
ed if an outbreak < 
the purchased hogs.
e Wat- Markwell. Jack Wilson. Urry 
1 among Green. Erra Mullins, Mose Spark- 
'man and Charles AU-hinson.
Local Civilian Pilot 
Training Program 
To Start In 1942
Morefaead was held Monday night. 
Septtmfaer 19. at the City HalL 
At the meeting, toe tellowing 
Committeemwi were named to 
draft a financial plan that would
raise toe required funds ter a 
ing such a factory Hsrry Gold- 
berg, VirgH WoUtord. John Palm­
er, A. B. McKinMy and Dave C. 
CaudlB.
The factory, irregarding of what 
particular firm is established here, 
will employ women only, and wtU 
more than likely be either a tex­
tile mill or clothtog manufacturer 
rate, however, tfae mill
What happens if a sailor in toe 
United States Navy gets sick" 
There is a dispensary at every 
station manned by Mediral Offic­
ers who give complete and effici­
ent aid to anyone who is feeling
I The Civilian Plot Training pn 
gri.m will not be eatabliahed a:
, Morehead State Teachers Collear 
in time (or toe Fall Semester ac-•
cording to ,v< h..,.! ..ffuiab It was program it
believed vime time ago that thel“' 'p*' support of toe City
line specialiieil tiaio
program would begin with toe np- Morehead, toe Morehead - Moxh- 
enmg ..f the fall term (Jption'®"^* Association and toe Citizens 
WHS obtained on a prospeettve Morehead
icmli-n! (lelo u«, late however I Moreheud Indepenri-
, u. .Iblaiii government jppruval
H-ssign J nuula of .ctudenis opportunities «-
la there any insurance available 
saUon to tbe United States 
Navyc Tea, Government insuran­
ce poiictes up to $10,000 arc 
aitable M enlisted men.
How does toe United States Na­
vy and the Naval Reserve decide 
what type to work a recruit ia best 
fitted ter? Before being assigned 
to toltics, recruits are given the 
O'Rourke OasificaQon Test which 
reveals their Individual talents.
Who are the Staff Officers to the 
United States Navy"* There are 
four ataff officer corps to t*** 
vy. They are: Medical Officers,
Dental Officers. Supply Officers 
and Chaplains.
b there such a thing as shore 
duty in toe Navy’ Yea. but In 
most tostances men are not as­
signed to shore duty unless toey 
have bees in the Service for slx
What is the “Medal of Honor" 
that is given to sailors in toe Unit­
ed States Navy’ It is the highest 
Individual award an enlisted man 
c It is awarded by the 
of tbe United States to 
to* man who. in action Involving 
actual conflict with toe en«ny. 
diatinguishes himself conspicuous-
r toe program pr'«penly '9 
essentiHl hi Che growth of any 
cummiimly—an annual payroll of
........ .. ___ SlUO.OOti would assure Morehead
ChiV^'last “week!,pmspenty A factory, .
States Naval Reserve'
man with previous specialized Mr. W E Barton, .uipennten- 
training will be enlisted in a dent <i( toe Chicago area told o 
Special Reserve Class and will re- , representative of tor College
cefwe petty officer's rating and | a ronference in icago la i__ __
pay I that he saw no reason why the |
• • • j prospective field might not be im-' *"
Do seamen in toe United States , proved to meet all requirements.
Naval Reserve receive the same' Mr Barton also promised toe 
pay as toe seamen in toe regular College representative that he 
Navy’ Yes. the men in toe Naval 1 would assist in secunng a rating 
Reserve receive the same pay, of Certified Flying School 
food. ttiterUinmenU free raadical Morehead College, as soon « 
and dental care, have the same op- toe specifications for nirb s 
pjortuiUties ter advancement and were met
for training In skilled jobs as toe | It is estimated that toe hanga' 
seamen in the regular Navy. | will be built and other .-onditionn 
will be met m time for the opening
indirectly affect every i 
man and child in the eetnmuniCy 
Therefore, w* are giving our full 
support and influence to the idea, 
and we feel certain that the citiz­
ens of Morehead will not let tfais 
■”j'j opportunity slip by
Does toe sailor m the U S. ,of flight mstrucliiin 
Naval Reserve wear a differoil ginning of the sectirri lemr.sle 
uniform from toat worn by regular ' -------------— ------
n.vjuiit.. No u..,. ™ d.t. stockyacds Are
ference in the uniform wnrn bv • _» m rwN
the Naval Reservists and that worn KeC|Ulred TO TeSt 
by the regutar NavT seamen , Bangf’s DlSeaSe
What are P. T. boats’ P T ^ ----------------
designates the new Tvpe motor to,- Kentucky State Board
pedo boat built m three expen- Agriculture has in.itrvicted 
mental sizes, fifty-nine feet, ,-igh- Agriculture
feet, and no feet. Thes.-'requinng Iheers, 




The ^.ilrs Report for 
Thiirsiliiy September 
\1-iieiiend SloiKyurrts, :
of flfte miles per hour and bulls
carry two or more torpedo tubes, stockyards
depth charges, smoke-screen ap- toe itateter 
paratus. and rapid fire anu-air- daughter
craft guns These boats have not I ^h'* regutabon 
yet been incorporated into 
fighting fleet
!‘ii'kers. Jl|’5 Merii- 
)5 .ShoaU. $10 40-11,3a 
Pige, $lt»50-JH00,
-atUe «ieer'< 5? 411-9 50. Heif- 
40 CowN. $4 80-«6n. 
Calves. i5I 00-36.00: 
Stock C.itUe. $14.75-50 00.
Calves Top Veals, $13.75: 
date ter any purpose other ; Medium. $12 15. Common and 
jLarge. $600-1090
deemed nec- ■ Don't fail to attend toe big baby 
by the Board because of beef show at toe Morehead Stock- 
---------------- 'yards on Thursday, October 30,
(Ceutesed •* Itage 4.) 1641.
J
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m Cop To Be Gtre* 
OmtBiamdtmK Sto^t
Ams7 Caudm. 55. of Sharkey. 
Kentucky, died ai hia homa Sep­
tember 14. aa a result of a paraly- 
tie itnke.
Par the past few yeaEs, Mr 
Caudill had made bu borne with i 
brother, W. A. Caudill, of Shark-
Altboufb the lMl-42 school 
year la leas than three weeks old. 
there are at present fifty-four boys 
lairmf Voeattonal Agriculture In
I raeken I am a fin 
dndt. bat I belWee In 
tain and in halpiiK 
nunltp. We have opct 
•Q ki^nf fi* and ft 
ttmam tor hffllnf bees .and aetlod
Schoola.
The boys had -their first meet­
ing ai a group assembly of Fu­
ture Farmers of Amoica. of which 
both Blarctae»l and
Aerial Navigators teachers Meet Meeting Held
Needed Now By UX 
Army Air Corps
CoUen Gi
He is survived by t 
Mrs. Amanda CaudUl; 
er. W. A. CsudUL of Sharkey:
Mrs. WUlis Crecory. 
Sharkey, Mrs. R. t Hicks. Shark­
ey: Mrs. Cooper Black. Hilda. 
Kentucky: Mrs. Hiram Eldridge. 
Sharkey: Mrs. J M. Gregory,
Friday To Make 
Plans For Fair




lor an all-day confennee con­
certing the Fair. The entire pro-! . —
graifl was built around the Fair ■ SoMlts In Fall 
thousand I whlchjs to be held October 4 and | Winter Meeingn
I Monday Night; Plan To 
Pipe Gas To Additions
Approximately
Aviation Cadets per month for the , 5th Reverend Leeper had diarge 
next three months for Non-pilot.of the Devotional Exercises Mrs j 
Training as Aerial Navigators are q g Qig^op talked about the! 
wanted by the Air Corps of Un-',, _ __ . r-w i ^ 1ci. S.r,rr.p,dl, a™.”""' D-P.-"."!, Ch=ri„ ’
It was announced by Lexington.^* Agricultural Department. The 
Sh«k^‘ District today A won-.Parade was discussed by Ted j
soa HIDsbow dertul opportunity lor men other- Crostbwaite and Roy Holbrook
wise qualified but who cannoi '
The Morebead Ctrl »OMt 
Troop win beglB their regnlas 
winter and faU
Speed Link Law 
C i t y To Be 
Enforced
Funeral services were conducted 
One of the first steps taken by ; a, j^e Sharkey
Chur<h. with the Reverend John- 
afthriatlng. Bunal was made
lieoe opn. and-< 
sMtiBg Jdnfolka. 
ml eesnplaints trmn my I
J iB of rMatlses -who May 
JbM a IttUe Mb teg. For tnstan- 
M, Jack West wm oary aersoue 
the oter dey ftra coovny of hM 
WlrfnBti came in traa WMbington 
IP bod dewB tor a Bight or two 
mt auBV mM erfte with him. 
WML be was ted to see tbsn and
the FFA bm this year 
amage for asrerding a biunse 
Futuxa Faime- aOBlne 
iverage in ail tour 
this 7«r. The 
made at the Com- 
terdses next May. 
experience and the 
.Iteteite of newest principles 
BgricultUTfe the FFA ebap- 
of the bmt showingB 
thli year than any oOter t&aa i»l 
the biataPT of thdr _ 
iThc Moiaheed heapttr has offieml
that would be an asset to any M 
the bat chutes in the State, 
while Hateman b
wtai8wite«r 
tegtesraM gaming ttnmte 
They teyad te a few days and
I that Jack wm run-
hit Bbtar ^ve him a tie aaC know- 
te he ahowly had one. His
al tar a West) mmmd that Jack 
ww nerroos gkv* him a tet
at aox (• te tlAB). thinklBg Ibat
ttW «wW W
their second year of Future Fin­
er activity, that chapter promlam 
to afford keen eompetUloo for 
te- dkmtars at Iha district 
aetlite this ymr.
R Is now. DMi* than ew ba> 
tea, a. main ohlertl'* ut Fatura 
Fumm egganliatiaas to teteQ In 
its laenters a daep faellag of pat- 
riotims ate Mayty to Bw fb« of
■iisifMl tbs teoaa he gat worrlad 
Tint— he could net sleep at 
Bight, tor fear tbat hii pet dog 
ought Biitenly dlsap- 
piar. Frank Hams had praeti- 
—ny the fn«e trooNe only Frank 
wa« tea smart for that dty bratt- 
er of bte Be started him out «ti 
bteana ate ezwBte the mlnnta
flat- I reckon ateut one of 
the warhTr Oiamten vfaltms U 
aw wUo’F nampecin.
moBRy. »
town dte even —^ -
------g kiwSoiko and even feels
thi beds sad chedtr Ite groceries. 
Ow eiettad Kr. ate Mrs. Bob Day 
wteB they were packing to go on 
a trip out West She didn't do a
t OHd Bob bow to drive sil the 
ws^. 9m was out nine cmitB on 
tte trip, four cents tor postal 
ate a nkdtel for a drum for 
ToBOmy. My suggestte to curb 
«»w4 protect oar teUow ciUiens 
tooaa this bsiisgi of visiting kin- 
MOts h to haoo tham apply for a 
at fiw aark-a office with 
birth emtifScate and full creden­
tials sad pay a tae of ns.OO <per 
#a« tor aate vlstttng week. This
tetefca that toey ate visiting less
I n this iWtettng to be a 
the Rnwmn County eithens.
Latest News BuDatia; JbB Clay 
stale Warren Shafte’s hat-and left 
so old straw in its plaoa that he 
hga hte tor four years end it only 
CMC him .age in the first place. 
Wteoa^Neas tel two years old 
ate h« Bbid 9.19 for it Oentle- 
W.R, BMte is room tor a suit 1 
esn hear Judge Bridges White 
now caning the earn: Next caa
1 the docket is snatch and gral 
- - cau th.
I the Caudill Cemetery at Shark-
U.S. Army Aviation 
Board To Be Here 
Scftember 18 - 20
' discussed the Athletic Events. Oth-____ the visual tests required
who are not interested in pilot teachers who have been ap- 
trsining is offered in the announ- pointed as Chairman of the dif- 
oement. recently made by fte Ad- ferent departments and wh.- had 
Jutant General of the Army, it charge of the program m the af. 
was said. ^ temoon were Georgia Evans.
Educational qualificsoons for | Mayme Lowe, Ruby A Ruley.
appointment tor Non-PUot train- Margaret S Caudill. Telford Ge\ • 
mg on Aerial Navigator are |edon. Leo Balt, Clara Brire
1st Priority ClasslficaPon- Grad- : Ethel Ellington Mrs AJfrey 
uates of accredited colleges and charge of the Teachers Depart 
unlversiCies who have received a j meat and Roy ConMtle calked 
degree In Engineering. > I bout the school part of the Fair
Priority ClassificatioD: ' ''-esidenf Woody Hinton was also
day aftersMa at 2;M e'doek. to 
the bueaarst at the Chrtettoa 
rbkreh. The (raop hM been 
toactioBiBg this tmfwer to “pw- i immediately 
iroU. ‘ bat will resome their aa- j natuml gas t 
cenerxl
Saturday meeting.
Thta is the third year ef the 
active work at Ihr troep. All 
rtrts between elghi ate slxteea 
years of age are eUgfMe for 
Mra. .A. E. Lateolt
At a meeting of the City Council, 
held Monday night Septenber IS. 
plans were mate to start work 
n projects to furaish 
the new additions of 
e City of Morehead.
Other questions anaim bMore
the Council i 
Laxity in e g the oM ord- 
I that Citisens 
o keep weedsnance, which state are required by law b 
t-ut low on vacant lots within the 
city limits. The police force was 
instructed to make arreste when 
high weeds are found ta bd gmw-
W ButeiM ARgUeute For 
Mr Cteito At B<
Oa MSTC Cutpofl
. who a«te 





brought to door ite(a when
Ow Avtatite Cteet ~
Baasd of Hat UaMte States Artsy 
Air Corps vtsite Mornhsad ate 
ftelitete this tei*. The Board.
teCU Rock-^dodbyO
World War Ace 
the hlsttrte Iteayatte toesdriBa. 
wUX
t with a
" Jury List Released,H,.A „...„.A..,„A,.«,
For October
etude Plane Geometry, College 
Algebra and Trigonmnetry In 
sdditten. applicants aiu preferred
wbu have had mathematics 
elude Analytical Geometry. Sphte- 
ical Trigonometry, and Differen­
tial ate lategsal Calculua.
Jsd PrlnHte: Those who have 
clatefieations outlined in the 2te 
priority a
Outbreak Of 
Hogr Cholera In 
County Reported
Of Circuit Court ”'~“"-“'"'^“
Docket Ugiiter The
Sewfates
Any young man ananled. be­
tween the Bgas of twenty ate 
enty-iOFei. msy sppiy for the a^ 
bove phase of the Air Corra trabi- 
ing pragnm. tay writing 
Itexinglte Military District in the 
tbdnl RulMing at Letongtte.
Tbr '>-lober term of the Rowan 
There ha-s been an outbreak of Circuit Court will begin Monday. ^
bog cholera in two or three com- .October 8th, tor a two-week sa- i^,u, 
munities m Rewan County that isjsior. jhead Fire
causing considerable losses among | According to Joe McKinney 
producers. CounTy Agent. R. | Circuit Court Clerk, this term ol 
Court finds a much Ughtei 
than Bn> previous sessoi
bhHes within-the <i«r liodts of 
Morehete <A limit of fifteen 
'IS) mllas per hour was ptacte ai 
vehicles traveling to the wicitetyp 
of public sdtool pnginW )









Ian. There Is □
ear.
The liny lists ter the October 
term is as tollowK
o( tells I Big toe
scesM ef toe fire. Iwteaay Malte' 
«a toe cars oeste toe krueft so 
etesely that wteg R ia ■9giiiy
"Day of Christ" 
aa to Its order In the evante of 
this age. Paul said:
-'Let DO man deceive you by any 
moans, tor that day toall not 
come, except thve cams a telling 
away first, and that man of sto 
levaolod. the son
him—te above aU that is called 
Ood. or that Is wortolppad; so 
toat to toa tef^ of God. toowteg 
hhaselt that be is God.
yc not. that.
1 of pardlt^: 
and temibni
was yet with you, I told yon these 
thlnff?
“And now ye know wbat with- 
teddeto that be might be ravcaied 
to Us tiate.
'*Foc the mystery of iniquity 
doth alraedy awk; only be whojpnyaicai exami 
hlndereto w>U hteter. untUfall applicants.
Ubealiaad aducattenal raqidiW' 
uMBts put tote cOset ir tta Ahr 
Corpa ■ — - •




and particulars relatlva 
to any phase of Aviatlcm Cadet
any Dotted States Aiaay 
ing Office. The Aviabon Cadet 
Examining Board wfll give foU 
for flytng to
ha be taka 
(DoubtlceA ha maaiu the Itely
**^^And then shall that Wicked 
(lawless one) be fevealed, whom 
the Lord dtall ennsume with toe 
spirit of his mouth, and diaU des­
troy wito too bri^tnen of his 
eomiag:
‘'Even him. whose earning is af­
ter the working of Satan with all 
power and ai^ and ty^ wond-
pay plus all uniforma, 
uipment quarters. Insurance, etc. 
for thirty weeks training period, 
the end of whidi they are cooi- 
mlsaUmed as 2nd Lii
the Air Corps and thereafter 
reive $205.00 Co $245.00 or n 
per month as army fliers.
Applicants with two or more 
years of college training are auto- 
matlrally exempt from >ny edu- 
itional testa, but those with some 
college training laai Bian
(CmUm-A m ru. A)
Smufaiy School 
CoBTention HeU At 
Slaty Point Chnrdi
Study which they have pursued.
are required ta 
take examinations in certain sub-
The Rowan County Sunday 
School Conventloa heW at the 
SUty Point Church Saturday 
rnoming. September Uto. 1941.
suceaaa -The theme was 
•The Sunday School Teacher. 
This was a half-day session and 
was interesting from the begin- 
to the last number on the
... -A program. SevmJ ^eeial songs
____ Clay vs. Shaffer. CaUtoe.^^ «,ng The Slaty Pom:
jury and Mr, CaodlB, yoo and ». chupd, aMnied jdad to have had 
Hanlln bring toe prisoners terto. j convention there toil year
------------ _____ • -------- fand invited them to meet th«
Or. Fraak B. MlUer | next year. The Invitetion
Atoi Fulitr Raton | was accepted and tt was planned
Pl«m Axmttm, Nteehif.aii jtoat the convention would
Doctor and Mia. Frank B. Miller 
and diiidren. Frank. Jr., Donald, 
and Carolyn Ruth, Just returned 
from thair summer home at Ar­
cadia. Mi«**g-n Frank, Jr., who 
wtm toe tei'-kig— State Tennis 
Champtonshtp at Ann Arbor, in 
August, will retiirn to his studies
maaiher of the 
ItoMd at toe Dniva&ty-
September 13th, 1942.
time toe Conv«aoB will 1st a U 
day wtth dtnner on toa ground and 
tt ia eqMCted that toera will be 
many people from every «*n- 
munity in the county. Ur. Fred 
T FowlM, Field Secretary ol tha 
Sunday School Aaaociatiaa at 
Louisville expi'O—J bis optoion 
that the convantion was starting
successfully, as toe spirit was 
pxxi and the intareat 
was real and dnaare.
If accepted for Aviation Cadet
years may also be eoentpted In 
whole er in pert hy -toa-examiniag
Jects. The Air Corpa. to coopers-
N.YjL Units To 
Display Navy 
Posters
Navy posters, pictorials, and 
literature describing existing, op­
portunities in the Navy have been 
sent to all NYA boys’ projects in 
the state, Robert K- Sal)rers. State 
Youth Administrator, anne 
today Project supervisors
instructed te display the posters 
and pictorials on toeir projecte 
and to make the literature availab­
le to all male youth under their 
supervisioi.
"The National Youth Aditiinis- 
tration," Mr Salyers said, "wantB 
to cooperate in every way possible 
with the Onited States Recruiting 
Bureau’s etforte to
- _ expanding Navy. Many of 
youth working on our projects will 
be to know whet the Navy 
offe -hon. Many of them wiO 
be sble to offer a great deal to the 
Navy."
iWaltep
Leonard WHUams, Oayten Prater. 
Sam Lmobert BiO Ke^ Fnd 
Btter. Boyd Lttteo. Jbtei Carter.
Black.
RusaeU S^odltog. of Coving­
ton; two daughters, Mrs- (>tti8 
Ctocinnati. and Mrs.
of Dr. Carter should report their 
kies te the County Agent. This 
mould he done quickly if an out­
break of cholera has devteoped m 
their herd or on adjoining tarma. McKinney, Charley Keiston. Spen- 
Farmers .ourchasing bogs on the cer Adkins, A. C Tacimtt. Ass 
irket should not turn them with'Quismberry, Min Hyatt. Cecil 
the (arm herd cf hogs for ten days Caudill. (Waite), Bethel Hall.
weeks. This would give Dewey NickeU. Glen Bocooh. Gil-
Joser White. N. E. Keanerd. El­
mer Plank. Dallas Black, Ernest 
Brown.
Ftni JURY
G C Hogm. Roy Flannery. Del­
ls Johnson. Ernest Ferguson. A. B.
leeth^ Hef4% 
Proposd Faet«7
Lloyd Evans, Ptumnen Landing.
Kentucky: and s nster Mrs. Phoe­
be (Jains, of Plummers Landing.
He was an uncle of Woody Htn- _ ................ ............. ........ .. ,v. .v u, v.i owooa. ou i •
ton. Independent teature writer. I them nme to develop cholera il urd Law. John Hamilton, (Chna- 
Funeral services were conduct-, they have been' expoaed. This ty>. j H Miles, WilUara Meaaer 
ed Wednesday, September 10, at I method of handUng should keep Hiram Eldridge. Ernest
Pka
the Brushy Fork Methodist (^lur- 
cb, to Fleming Counte. by the 
C. W, Roberta Bunal
1 held Monday night. 
September IS. at toe City HaB.
At the meebng. the followinghogs on the farm originally from w J Sample. Leo Oopenheimer 
being direcUy exposed of cholera. Van Hogge Garlan Gulley, D C i 
However, they should be treat- MarkwelL Jack Wilaon. Larry 1 
ed if an outbreak occurs among Green. Erra MiULn* Mexw Snark-1 
the purchased hogs rharles Atchinson
i&tkCf
Local Civilian PQot 
Training Program 
To Start In 1942
What happens if a sailor in the 
United Slates Navy gets sick’ 
There is a dispensary al every 
staDor manned by Mediiai Offic­
ers who give complete and eKici- 
ent aid to anyone who is feeling
the required funds tor secur- 
tog such a factory Harry Gold­
berg. Virgil Wolflord. John Palm­
er. A. B MefTrimry and Dave C. 
CaudiH.
The factory, iiregarding of wbat 
partirulsr firm is established here, 
will employ women unty. and wlU
__________ more than likely be either a tex-
The Civilian Pilot Training pi,,-'*''*' clothmg ntanuterturcr.
gram wli not oe established a: however, toe mill
Morehead .State Teachers College annual f«y«*»
in time (or the Fall Semester ar. appronimately $100,000 for More- 
r-'-rding to srhool official.i It w.i» bead. The pn^am is peretvmg 
b-lieved •aime lime ago that the,*' sURWt of the Ciy of 
p.-ogram would begin with ihe op. Morehead. the Morehead-Mmxh- 
anta .AssociaUon and Ihe Ciiiiens 
of Morehead
We «i the Mtweheed Independ 
feel that this i
cning .it Ihr fall term Option 
govern men
Is there any insurance available 
to saUon to toe United States 
Navy'’ Yes, Oovemment insuran­
ce ptdiCMi up to $10,000 are av­
ailable to toiUsted men.
How does the United States Na­
vy and the Naval Reterve decide 
what type to work a recruit is be« 
fitted tor'* Before being assigned 
to duties, recruits are given the 
O'Rourke Clasiflcation Te« which 
reveals their individual talsits.
'Who are toe Staff Officers to the 
Onited States Navy’’ There are 
four staff officer corps in the Na­
vy. They are Medical Ofticera. 
Dental Officers. Supply Officers; 
and Chaplains.
Is there tuch a thing as shore 
duty in the Navy” Yes. but in 
most matances men are not as­
signed to shore duty unless they 
have been in the Service for sin 
(6) years.
What is fhe “Medal of Honor” 
that Is given to sailors to the Unit­
ed States Navy-" It is the highest 
- an enlisted
can receive. It is awarded by toe 
President of the United States to 
the man wbo, in action involving 
actual conflict with the enemy, 
distinguishes himself conspicuous-
1/ I have some specialised train­
ing rmuil I iierve os an apprentice to ntuain ii t- i - t -piimvul 
seaman jf I enlist in the United and to assign s quota of .-mrtents; and best opporhjniUes ev-
SUles Naval Reserve" No Anv (or the program this (ail **' c*^*f*<* city prosperity .<
man with previous speciaiiaed Mr W E Barton, supennten- *“*"*“'* * ** growth of any 
iraming will be enlisted -n a dent of the Chicago area, U.ld a ' JDDdaJ payroll of
Special Reserve Class and will re-, representative of the College. «. 5100.000 would assure Morehead 
ceive petty officer’s rating and a conference m Chicago last week, l«"'»P«nty A factory, es-
pay. jthal he saw no reason why
• • • prospective field might not be i
Do seamen in the United States,proved to meet all requirements.
Naval Reserve receive the wme' Mi Barton also promised 
pay as the seamen in the regular College representative that he ’
Navy* Yea. the men in the Naval would assist in securing a rating . ’
Reserve receive the same psy nf Certified Flying School 
food. entertainmaiL tree medical Morehead College, as a
tabhshed here, wouid direvUy > 
indirectly affect every i 
and child i
and dental c 
pjortunities 
tor tr
e. have the same op- I the specifications I
. Therefore, we are giving o 
, support and influence to to 
ve feel certain that to 
f Morehead wiU nol I 
1 as ail opportunity slip by
1 school I
Does the sailor in 
Naval Reserve wear i 
unitorm from that worn 
Navy sailors ’ No. Iher 
(erence in the uniform
'will be built and other innditmns 
I will be met in ume for the opening 
he L". S., of flight instruction at the be- 
different > ginning of the second seme.-tcr 
by regular 1------------ —




1 Required To Test 
For Bang^’s Disease
What are P. T. boats? P T ----------------
designate* toe new-type motor tnr- The Kentucky -State Bo^d 
pedo boat built in three expert-, has m.dructed
mental sizes, fltty-ome feet, eigh- Comims.noner of .Agriculture 
and no feet The«-'’®“® regulations requiring 
testing fur Bang's Diseu.se.cy-ntoe feet, a 110 feetare capable of speeds ...
of fifty miles per hour and ^ bulls
carry two or more torpedo tubes. -i^-’Xy'rds
The Sales Report fnr the saie -l 
Thursday S.-ptember II .it •."e 
M. rebead Stockyards. ,,.h h.l-
idWS
H,,gs Parkers. SllW. Medi- 
nf urns. $11 05 ShoaLs, SUMIJ-U Jo
to ‘ <’.,ule kleers $? 40 9 50, Heif- 
he ers $7 10-9 40 Cows, $4 60-6.(10, 
..f Cows and C.iKes. $51 00-68,00. 
Slm-k Cattle. $14 75-50 00.
Calves Top VeaLs. $1J.75,
depth charges, smoke-screen ap- any purpose ulher • Medium. $12 15. Common and
craft guns These boats have not 
yet been incorporated into the 
fighting fleet in any great number
-arge, $9
deemed nec-l Don’t fad 
essary by the Board because of' beef show a
' yards on Thursday. 
: 1941.(CMlteaed «B Fogs 4.)
jf
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ADVKBTUslNG RATES ILADE ENOWN UPON APPLICATION
WILUAM J SAACPLE.................................................Editor and Publisher
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Om year Out ol State.......................................... .....................
(All SubscrtpUons Must Be Paid 1b AdvaDcel
b^red: aa second class ocaner February 27, iMt. at ^ poaU 
atOcr at Morefaead, Kantucky. under Act of Concrva at 
Karefa 2. l«7S.
POPEYE, THE RECRUITING GEFICER, GETS AIR-CONDITION ED I
FS|ft,aiA»JTS 





(U&LltLBgHOW>i^yOCAgQT rvi \ 
fiicaxse, rrs PsssiBLE-i.* V
-T>VNia*/y «VBS*dA ,
7W MDETCOMPUETB \ 
INSTWUQOTONS IN > I QUTQOdR 




Yo.1.* Ik* a hkllFrM eMail. f»M 
medlatJ and dsntol aw. N* r«d (*
fwy. Andy*ufl«r*0i4erraiMiinpay.'
¥flM B-lfvfar • ■** Tsiw’s Towf and 
catfaBauil You frawal mid orieaa.' 
lur* and you team « ikilMi trade iiM 
IM> yoe.tt InaJpr Jaiajrar ipba wlM 
yew gel eel oi Ae Nayy.
If Mere I7er orar. 0Ot aJtm ceoy 
al lha dualTMd beeUet Ufll IN TX







FOR COrNTY JUDGE 
BAN PAJ














WTiat and when ia Retailers-for-DefenAe Week"’
' .A Retailers-for-Defense Week is this week-Sepiem- 
,t*er 15 to 20—clurinjf which the retail indu.ttry will concen- 
j (rate its effort-s to enlist cu.stomer interest in buying Defense 
’.Savinga Stamps at retail ouleta throughout the countrv.
Q. What kind of retail stores are selling Defen.se Sav 
8 St
dred-tifty percmt more potatoes I u,* nrainia« of hla sailor men. The 
in Anderson County. American Navy seamen probably
R. L. Beck harvested 4.000 ggt more better training than 
pounds of orchard grass seed on „ g,ven i^biy other Navy in the 
his Lyon county farm. 'world. These men are trained st
Carlisle Coumy 23.800 worth Navy Trade Schools to which qual- 
of "cotton stamps" will be issued ■*'«* enlisted men are assigned for 
to ore hnndred-sevenly-five fartn-: courses of instrucUon. and m Navy 
era. Training Courses.
son’ll
FOR CO. COLUT CLERK 
C. V. ALFRET





A. Department stores, grcxen- stores, variety stores. 
I hardware .stores, drug .stores—every sort of retail outlet— 
I carries stamps.
[ NOTE.—To buy Defense Bonds and Stamps. ^ to the
nearest postoffice, bank, or savings and loan association: or 
write to the Treasurer of the United States, Washington. D. 














LETE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
We repair aO stakes ami nodds of Radios, Electric Irosa. 
Electric Fans and other electric appOaRccs.
All work gvaraaleed six moaths!
PERRY RADIO SERVICE










1935.......................................... . Ford Coupe
1940.......................... IVi Ton International
1939 .............. IVi Ton International
COLLINS MOTOR COMPANY
MOREHEAD, KY.
higboct ami best bidder, at pub> 
lie aueUoB on the SIR tlar of Oe. 
tober. mi. «t One 0*cidat P. M„ 
thereabout upon a credit of 
'8 months), the foUcwing des­
cribed property. to-w;t
"A ceiTain tract fir parcel nf
Commissioner’s
Sale
s in the Utuied 
re an elementary 
e of all erpra of





Ira Skaggs | SALE
Defendant |
By virtue jf a judgment and or­
der of .viJe of the Rowan Circuit 
Court rendered at the August 
Rule Day. August 30th. Term; 
thereof 1041. m the above cauaa.
shall proceed to offer fur sale 
at the Court House door in the 
City of Morehead. Kentucky, to the






Dr. L A. Wise
Kentucky, on the waters of Drv 
Creek nf Tnpien Creek of Licking 
River and pounded ns follows 
Beginning oo a sycamore on bank 
of Morgan Fork of Dry Creek 
(new mouth I: thence up Dry 
Creek N E. course, straight line to I 
sycamore, being a comer be­
tween (nearfield Lumber Compa- 
John McKenzie and first par­
ties (Alf CaakeT) hereto: thence 
Dry Cre^ about the same 
and with the line of Jcdin 
McKenzie. Alf Caskey to the Andy 
Baldridge line: thence S. E.
and with the said Baldridge line 
the Cnss Hynhier line; thence 
W course with said Wynhler 
line to Morgan Fork to Sim Owens 
line; thence down Morgan Fork 
Silas Black-1, line; thence with 
said Black's line to the beginning, 
containing about twenty
less. This being the
RM moaed to the L A Boy* 
Jewelry Eton where he w« 
be liietoi eeBY Friday, siiw 
tatoc eyei sod Wltog gteaww.
Lane Fim«ral Home
Fbrm'rI Dtrocton
id conveyed to Jerry Skaggs 
i Ira Skaggs br Aif Caakey and
ife by deed dated May 25. l»2ft. 
which deed is recorded in deed 
book No 43. at Page 354 of the 
Rowan Coumy Records.
For the purchase price, the pur­
chaser must execute bond, with
:91 (DW).174 (Nlfki)




and having the force and ef- _ , _ . __ . >
>f a judgment Bidders will JeWeler • OptOMetllSt 





Motion pictures shown to enlist- 
1 men in the United Slates Nevy 
include four hundred of the latest 
Hollywood productions 
each year. .All of the
who operate tboe motion pictures 
enlisted mmi who have beea 






2nd Floor ConoUdated Bdw.
Ofriec Hews: PImbc No.
8 TO 5 327
Morekod. Kmtmkr
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Main St. Caahey Bldg.
Special Tire Sale
AU Sizes Passenger Car and Track Tires - - - 
New, Used and Recapped
CUSTOM VLIXANEING AND RECAPPING 
SERVICE.
We also offer Big Savings on aO sizes d New 
and Used Innm’ Tnbes,
Caudills Tire Shop
STANLEY CAUDHI, Manager 
Main St West on U. S. SI Mbrdiead, Ky.
SHOES
NOW AT THE OLD 
PRICES IN THIS SALE
In die face of rising prices we dare to $ve yen Ikese 
low sale prkffl. Weiiadtiioitaiidsof pairs hDagfit be­
fore the rise in price; NOW yen can jamfit these
Womens Sport 
OXFORDS
Lower than old 
prices. Tan. 




with new rork msniate^ spies. 
Also in bhKk 
and b r e # A 
$2.98 V a I n e 8. 1.88







Complete Line Hens New 
Sweaters—No advance in pric­
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THIS WEEK 
IN liFlRSE




cai wtmneo. InatnisMnt rvmlren. 
naMl wuiKeu and otha- Uehnl- 
tor aervicc is Bnc-
inad npairtat m«tal
-: 'r,r taUlMry purpoaet 
vid MMB
Briuth Ponlgn HIniirter Eden
r .rmed Um United SUta aU ma- 
als received br Great Britain 
tbe Leid-Leaae Act were
sxclualvely tbr war purpoaei 





HOMfc « A SVWBP 
PlACt WMCRC, 'iOM,.CAN onewvk PO««,
state HuU «ald that there
British eaporta and the msHase 
explained what the two Govern* 
manta ace undertaking to do co- 
operativrty.
Federal Security
aeveral thcajsand American spec-
tand by the BriUrii armed tarcea 
Mr. McNutt laid men needed for 
national defenae Jobs In thii coun-
et appoLntznenta. AppUeationa 
inuft be aubmltted to the Comiiiis- 
aiOD before November 8th.
The bCariUme Cos
nounced the United State* freight­
er "Steel Snterer'' was aunk in 
the Gulf of Suet. The State De- 
partmoit reported the "Seaaa." op­
erated by an Amarican firm, was
1 American owned d)ip was tor- 
r to Iceland with
cargo of lumber.
Army Safety 
The War Department eatimated
The Special Senate Cod
inveatigating the oil aituathni said 
the only Portage of ttetroleum 
producta or of trauspoitatian faci- 
ime« "ia a ■abortege' In a large
the East Coast ^ntinues to 
mean shoriage.'. .TBHir the neo 
esalty for public cooperaUim con­
tinues." SPAB refused to grant 
priorities on steel plates for con-
atructloQ of a l.SOO-mile petroleum 
pipeline frxan Texas to New York.
Mr. Davlea said the Southeastern, curity and represenUtives of the 
P«« St Joe.iOPM Contract Distribution Divis- 
Ch.«.«o,„. T_-............. ................................. .— .
lifcarh
geated release of Go^
held surplus stocks of food to hold 
down food prices.
PrMrltfea
Priorities Director Nelson made 
mandatory all pnonQ’ ratings. Is- 
sure civil air lines continoed op- 
eidUiai at btgh efbciency eikd to 
give assistance to twenty
The Bureau of Enr
) and Labor DIvisian began
ticipatlng than tor afor 752.000 trann. nar-1"**^ deUver IJgO.OOO gal-1 nation-wide survey to find Jobs idln* j gaaoline and other petre- for workers laid off beenuae of' iMivn nrndlirfH Hailv tn I nrcKiiif-tinn ruriailment due totfrirtliaL pro ucte daily to Ge^a |pr..ductio e rteil e t e
.. j__u„___■ .«and Tenneaaee within sixty days. ; shortages and diversion of mat
s tor disease
ation made available tor Lmd- i
Leaae operations in the peat two* ,k a..™-
10o!lJ0 b.I. ol ration ud Lo””"
1.S4S.OOO bushels of com. The Red 
Cnui announced It will send a 
Rnasla to study and
"n^-Sd-S—nnnr ^ ^dn ... -„ J_ .v.ra.n„
Secy Morgenthau speaking in; Ptente
Boston, said "Inflation is no long-1 
er distant . We are facing it 
and. . .if we are selfish and short- 
e consequ«)ces may 
children
lect JotoUng the C. T. C. ; injury.
The Commodity Credit Corpor-]
.-1-1.1. <___ T —.J I
Assistant War gperetery tor Air
rqtort on moat urgent needs
will provide a preview of :*•«"*“ 
the "world’s finest" military air- , 
craft but “tn point of quantity. ; yeaf*. '
, we stiH have a long way to go"
I although pmudctldD Is now begin-
The Defense Plant Corporation 
and the War Department author­
ised and awarded contracts for 
construriion of six aluminum, 
magnestum and ordnance plants.
INDEPENDENT CLASSIFIED ADS GETT RESULTS!
NOTICE!
Tke Tax B«oks for Rowan County are no^ 
complete. You can get two (2> percent dis­






construction of an aluminum plant
•s. » . a Kdi«. in mAAt' Bumi n rwuucijou 13 u ocKui  . - at Tnjuldale. Oregon, to produq-e
that examtry and how to meet n, rou and.. should enable Mr Morgenthau said cntn.l of, g,, annually
tiB to equip combat units.. .one consumer instailmenl credit pur- p-—*bx Ont
SQuadron every other day. " | chase of defense bonds and stamp.; ^ r . i
Th^irC^ announced It is! and tax-anucipation notes are .'Voting Navy Seirelaiy Forr^UI 
testing a new^our-^glne flying' not enough to prevent consumer annoum-ed creatKm of the Naval 
tor^ wh]^ is^i^rLd'^hJ purchasmg power from forn.ig Contracts Distribution Division 
fire power than models now prices up. He suggested extensi 
in uae by the United States and,and increase of social secunty 
benefits, an unonployment com-
Tbe MaritlBM Cor
nounced the largest moss launch­
ing of ships since the World War 
wiU take pUcs September 27th, 
whesi twrive ships allde down the 
waya. Four other new merchant 
■hip* In the 500-^ip long-range 
prograoi are being delivered to 
operatora between September II 
• “ • 19, making a total
Greet Britain.
Of UO V
profram. The Navy Dei
Incrraaed demand for otBcers in 
the merchant anrine it has opaied 
petitive examinations for cad-
B«7 n bM ear Wiw. and 
kava Ro eaoaa to irown Oar 
rallaMa lai4 obb ukc fm 
than and brfac fm back.
LOANS
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WHEN ITS TIMB FOR A LOAN
TIME
rmANCB CO. (Incorponti 
33 N. MAIN ST. PHtWE <23
, cooperate with Ihc (
ICoDtlDiied ea Fage Fov)
Prices Slashed On
SHOES
Handreds of pnira of ladies shema. formerly sold for tl.98 
to S4.9N.
S.\LE PRICE 69c TO $1.69
SLUSS BARGAIN STORE
.155 R.A.1LR0AD STREET MOREHEAD. EY.
WANTED
NTO FLY THIS PLANE
Next door to Leeds TbeetK 
WINCHESTER. KY.
f2F.aaMe
( in good! and
A
end avaAetd of oeaTtoJa*^
Qhio U.6fES
25,000 yong mi wMitod 
r to get test
avMhMi training bi tbe (roriil
DOW the wodd'o faataat plaiMB an raffinf 
out Aineria’n fectariaa by the tboaaaoda 
Tbnf* why tha Uoited Statca Navy oeedn 
25,000 new man to fly and aerTke tbeaa pianos. 
Thnt’a wi«r your Navy k odfering qualified 
young mn Uw finest tiaminf oourae oSoed 
niwwUw- Now you can get paid to lead die 
gnstsstfifem die world. Aviation Cadetsin tbe 
Uintad Statao Navy get $75.00 a month dtir- 
iBf amo moDthg ot fljgbt tnining. Thai they 
bewwme Naval Aviatcn laeoving as imxch as 
IStf.OO a month.
and a comidate outfit of clothing fnel If. at tbe 
Old of your term of aerviee, you wiah to gat a 
job in dvfl life, your Navy traimn^ will be a tre- 
nandout aaaet to you. Employan the country 
ovw are eager to employ Navy-trained men.
boging and awimining ia offend the man who 
<■"«■*« On board diip, tbe latest moving pic­
tures are shown free. Oganfand recreation, aoefa
6m4 fn, good food, I
Th# Navy ia noted for its popular eporta pro- 
gnm. Every kind of apart from haaebnil to
Epni jroo lom
Unde Shm*s Navy offers you tremendous op- 
portnmtias for sdvuoement in a wide variety 
of &acmating jobs. 'Hiae are 45 skiQsd trades 
And ▼ocadone wh^ the Navy may teadi you 
if you am ^oalifiBd, H Foo’re mtaceatsd in radio 
work, aiftnamnif, aarial idiotograpby. carpen­
try, phannacy, wddmg. tbs Navy may ^and 
$1,500 in oae year traming you to become an 
atgpast in your dwaMi fidd.
; adveocemspt and in-
• m pay wffl fioiiow nguli^. Befbm die 
eodaCyour tot eofitanent you may be earning
op to $1$S A luuuth with yoor board, keep.
LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY AND 
NAVAL HESERVE OFFEK YOU
worth 81500. 4S timdv add
■Oee MT witti RVuUr iBcraua. You 
MRI up to 8128 > munth.
CACD YEAR you u« entitled 
vecxtiito poi^ with fuUpay. 
aoao FOOD and plenty of it.
F«C| CLOrame. a oompleto outfit of dotb-
iog whto you firat enlist. (Over 8100 worth.)
could eak for.
TBAVn, ADVOnUK. TSmUB-Tou can't 
beat tha Navy for tbami
HC01 AM OFFieSL Many can work for bb
appointoeot to tlw Naval Academy or tbe 
Annapidie of tlm Air at Panaacofo.
FVTDMC HffSiffTt It's easy for Navy-traiaad 
man to get good-payiDg jobe in Bvfl life.
- NT for lasnlar Navy
An 9M cmMtr^ JbMhg a mIHiMy tovlMr
Why not chsosc the naval kbbivei
Doa\waiC Chooaa Naval TTinrm laigdfoN^M^^Bgtb of
OB dramatica, oiiiging and imadcal antertain- 
nwnt, goea to mak* the Ufa ai a Navy man 
the beat fun in the world.
The food aoved in tbe Navy would do jistim 
to your own mother’s cooking. It’s weD pre­
pared—and there’s plenty of iL
Any wmn who weera the trim uniform of 
Unde Sam's Navy is bound to be looked up to 
— for you’ve got to be good to get in the Navyl
Get this FREE Booklet
Mad coupon for your Aaa 
copy of "Life in tha U. S. 
Navy 24 pagm. fully illua- 
tratod. It anawera all your 
L. T«Ua what yoy
pay win he..
catiooB you can <K]A>ct. 
how you can retira on a li 
income. Dtooibaa bow you ' 
can laara any oon of 45 big- 
pay tradea &qiD aviation to 
radio, how you may bacoiDB 
an officer. 27acoMfroi& Navy Ufa abowingaporte and 
gamaa you may play, dtipa you may bo aaaigQed to. 
abating porta you stay vist- Telia anllatineiit roquiro- 
mmite and whera to apply. If you aru batwuen 17 and 
31 (BO high achoolraqnirod), gat thia fruo book oow. 
No ohligaCiiia. Aak tha Navy Editor of thii paper for 
at Or mail him the coupon.
a pouny poatal card.
reading tiw trm booUat you d 
\ apply for a plaoa in tha Navy, you wiD 
' raceiva Chia amart lapei-umhlam. It ia a 
uwffi bbadge of honor yo  win e proud b
Tmt oat Mrf Ww or send fl 
IS to ton Edtor •( tMa I
Wftbeut any ohiigatfon on my part w
aiMWUMiiy as tor awvioas caa be sparad, caupw nowt
» SEBVE YWft C0SSTSY * BBIID YOei FUTUtE
r you tha m
PbyaicBl 
Rod out
ma frae booklet. "Life in tho Navy." givmg ftiU dataila about 
1 in tlw Navy or Naval Raaarva.
'^m
Sept 18. Ift41 THE INDEPENDENT Pa^ 4
Mrs. Brown is the daughter ot....
week a* fce marriage of Miss I Master's Degree from the Univer- 
CuUtrie Davis to Mr. EmiJ Brown. ' sity of Kentucky in 1939. She is 
The ceremony was performed I* fot^ner teacher of the Sandy 
by the Reverend Adolphus OUlum, ' public school system, but for
Methodist minister, at the home in P®®* three years, has been em- 
Danville, Kentucky, on Labor Day j Pioy«* >" the Jenkins Consolidated
siOpal |SchooL
ui OKUb^, Kentucky, and Mrs. ' Mr Brown is the son of the late 
■yrtlef ; Caudill, of Morehead. ; Dr and the late M«. Wales 
The bnde wore a street dress of'Brown, of OrdinaO, Kentncky He 
pilot blue with nav7 accessories • was graduated frtNB Mor^tMd 
nd a corsage of pink gladioli. I Slate Teachers Collegg in 19SS. Mei
--------------- - ----------------------------------- Ls alyso a former teacher of the
Sandy Hook School but at present 
is employed by the Tayette Coun­
ty Board of Health.
After a wedding tnp through 
the East, they wdl make tbeir 
home in LeTington. Kentucky.
PLASSIFIEfl 
L ADS U
WANT AD KATBS; 
CraraMe la AdYsaeeJ
1 time, per word.................
* timea, per word...............
3 times, per word...............
4 Qmei. per word...............
9 times, per word . . .
« times, per word 
(No ad Ufcen for less than 25c)
Special rates by the month 
Cards of thanks, articles in 
Irmoriam. lodge notiea, reso. 
lutions. etc., are advertised and 
chs-ged for at the above 
1. -Ads ordered by tele­
phone are accepted from per- 
ksted u the telephoae dL 
rectory on memorandum charg­
es iwily-. m return tor this eour- 
tear the advertias is espaeliiB 
to remit prtanptly.
Mr. and Mrs Ear! King Senff | Mrs. Joseph Nolen and Mrs. Jack
teatfic through the various yarda 
For some time toe 3oard has 
that all cat
have returned to their h^e on 
Bayes Avenue, after having 
the summer in Porto Rico,
Mrs Richard Montfoy was giv 
en a surprise party Thursday ev­
ening at her home. Miss Lyda 
Marie Caudill was the prue win-
Mrs. Clam Mobley of <iUve Hill, 






A statement from the Uni
«T7 heeded in toe pro- 
ductioo of crope and livestock.
ruilag do not ladMds head
RbMctb" TtUe Of 
PSetBre At Milk 
Tbeatre. Th«n. And Pri
I of Kentucky College of Agriculture 
,! and HcBSte Eeooomica calls the 
tentloo of tanners to the ree
. Uteicd for tami ma^ineiT. -
I Dr and Mrs. R L. Hoke and!. 
Tamily have been vacationing at 
[ the home of Mrs Andrew Price.
I Marlinton. Weal Virginia, and 
I with Dr. D. M Hoke of Beckiey,
I West Virginia
Mrs Virgil Wolfford and dau­
ghter. Joyce Ann and Betty Jane 
were in Le.smgton Tuesday on 
business.
Mrs. W. L- Jayne is moving in 
I _..., recently
Mrs. W B MuiLsh, Jr , and dau-««*rtng such, 
ghtar, Mias Jiinrv.ia, returned from “ ^ month pay, plus
days' visit with relatives in
Hayes.
Columbus. Ohio. Youths interest­
ed in the Air Corp's nyliig Cad­
ets may alao write eitoer Head- 
ouarters, It was stated. In this 
latter group, the College quallfi- 
cationa are not required, hence 
high school graduates are urged 
secure added information should
they desire a free scholanhip, es- ^ --------------
timated to be worth 92000 to *2.- of materials needed far the
------- -re of '
I defense ratine permlU 
. Ung the delivery of matatals far 
' making repair parte tor farm me- 
I chlaery. The other order gave the 
highest elvUlan rating to toe de>
The Washington i
WANTED'—Couple with no chil­
dren to work on farm and live 
with owner. Lady must be good 
cook and bouaekeeper Every-
rt» BALE
8SVXRAL TKOCK LOADS of 
VMden cratea. WUl aeU cheap, 
none JO. J. M. CLAYTON.
flBtetebed, gto «r ceni hmit. w.*- 
er and eleeteielty. Located in 
old CMtetoia Bank oq
Bailread Street. Sec or write to 
Mrs. C. M. WHITE. Eadston or 
to White and Greer Lumber 
Company. Morehead. ttn.
on Wilson Avenue this week.
' Mr and Mrs Walter Pope 
ET Paso. Texes, are the guests 
his sister. Mrs. A. L Miller a 
family tori week. Mrs. MilW and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pope were visiting 
their ateter. Mrs. Walter Pope in 
Leon. Kenuicky, from Sunday to 
Tuesday.
e a e
Mias Patty Caudill left Tuesday 
evening for Stanton, Virginia, to 
I her stodiea at Stuart Hall.
e • e
Warren Lnpptn ai._ __
Stone Jackson were business via- 
Bloomington. Indiana, 
Sunday and Monday 
a a •
Mr Greefse Robinson of Ash- 
land, was toe .Sunday guest .. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis and dau­
ghter. Nanette Robinson.# • •
*T and Mrs. '~ Everett -Ji _
re the Sunday guests of Mr.
I Mrs. Earl Rc^eri in '
Mra. B. Dl PuiaB mm m bsai 
visiter in AteUand, Tuesday.
J and Norwood. Ohio,
Corps for a three-year period. 
Mrs Rich.ird Montjev ">°”“*Jy salary of no5,<» to »«. 
•Butr-ti" uere Sunday;**' 
guests of Mr Montjcy'.s parents, m | ,------------------------- —Aviation Board-
free board and lodging. and. ttere-
after, upon entrance in the Air ** Offlee of Thodurthai
Managanent.glvea 
to the unapectaetUar but basic
Dr and Mrs Everett Blair lefi 
Sunday for a ten days irip in the 
south. They will visit Asheville. 
North Carolina, h.jioxville Ten- 
boisee, Miami. Florida, .nnd return 
by the East Coast
Mrs. Walter SwiftT M. s Frank 
lin Blair. Katherine and Caiarles 
Blair were in Lexington Saturday
FOR BCNT
FURNISHED APARTMENT 
couple. All bills paid.
Mr Hartley Battaon and sons. 
Dod and Bill, have returned home 
after a week's stay at Park
Mr and Mrs John Paul Nickell
^75 or write to Mrs. O P Carr,, and daughter, Francis Kay. — 
3«» Wilaon Avenue. Morehead. | the guests of Dr H L Nickell and 
Kentucky 'Mr and Mrs. Leo O
last week John Paul will attend 
Chapel Hill University in North 
first iiemester, whereFOR RENT ,FOUR ROOM COTTAGE, wifhlCaroUna
tath. Electric and water. Un-; he will gel his master's degree 
nmdshed. $10.00 per month. Deconber 
On Branham Avenue, near 
Brown Motor Sales Co.. See or 
^ Gladys Johnson at Caakey 
-It. pd.
Qd Mrs. Telford GevedoB 
and daughter. Carolyn, and Mt»« 
Mary Baseiwood were in Daytcn, 
Ohio, Sunday, the guesta of Bt. 
and Mrs. Charles PrittoartL Mrs. 
Cevedon and Carolyn stayed for 
week's visit.
• • a
Mrs. Woodrow Lester of Ash­
land, was a guest in ttte bane of 
Mrs. Arthur Landolt. Mond^.
Visitiiig in Morebeod last week­
end as guests of Revmnto am! 
Mrs. Arthur Landolt were Pro- 
•ni’Mn. W.-Ci-Cibba-of 
toe College of toe Bible in Lexing-
eral ponits in Kentucky to assist 
applicante in preparing for these 




tnbutlona farmers are making i 
the defmae program. Thu 
best assurance that the nation 
farmers wlB be able to carry a 
their vital food-tbr-defense prt
It ri expected that farmers will 
experience no difficulty in obtain
tic elenwnte in toe third 
s of Univeraal’i “Sea Raid-
Halop),
of tpla and sabotana. Tha boya 
follow their attaekera to 
hidettiL Baiy fBUly
teaming that his brotb_ -___
torpado boat is momd in tte buO 
of toe bar^ tries to escape in toe 
- ' speed launch. The
tats out of amtrol and 
the wharf pUfogs.beads for t
Ume.^and phosphate ■ 
rowing of tegmes hM hs 
Wolfo County onr ytelda a
This Week-
ttea of smaU ptents end enployoe»| 
wboae Industries gi ' '
by shutdown or dl 
cause of priorltlag 
tary of War PattetH 
Army’s tlS puebte
bring more of ............ ..
trial focilittes into tte 
program “to elhni 
»J^toteJ* 1
Starring toe Dead End Klto wa4i-The Dctena Houdag CoordiBBt. I 
le uttle Tough Guya, the aim or dlstrflmtod to aO FMeral Rr-1
aarvo Basiks and b
Agriailtura Saerettgy Wlek««| 
moancad toe XMJ fora pi^ma, f 
telling for an-tlaa fteted fogte. I 
tkai aaartilly of hen, HP. ‘
apmtad nOk, dry tehn a__ - .
chaaae and rhirkeaa te Impeoaa I 
nutettion in tote cuuiij and *- ■ 
•id other BiHaii,
Seven fetfiMm i
end jgad Mrs. Gesfo Prey 
Vd9R fevered mte Mrs. 
te. Mt. od Mm. G. c.
guests of Reverend and Mrs. Ar- 
tour Landolt last Friday evening.
Hotel.
FOR RRNT
FOUR-ROOM CABIN, completely 
refinished, reasonable rent. 
Phone 317 or see Ora Fraley. 
154 Lyons Avenue. 21.
RELF WANTED—BflBC.
HTEADT WORK-GOOD PAT
REUABLE PERSON WANTED to 
call on farmers In Rowan Coun­
ty No experience or capital ____ ________ _________
required Some making SIOO.OO ada. Nova Scotia, end 
m a week Write MR. BINNS.iUud. returning by Detroit for 
2*3. Covingtwi, Kteitucky. 'few days viaiL
Mr Bert Myerj of Stcye, Ulln- 
ois, and Mias Lula Myers of Farm­
ers. Kentucky, were the dinner 
guests of Mr and Mrs. J B. Cal­
vert and family Monday evening.
Mr and .Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer 
had as Sunday guests. Mr and 
Mrs. Arthur Bradley of Ashland, 
KAtucky. Mr and Mrs John Paul 
Niycell. of. Chapel Hill. North 
Carolina. • • •
Ella Wilkes has returned 
three weeks' trip in Can-
RECORDAK
AN ADDED SAFEGUARD FOR OUR 
CUSTOMERS
For greater protection but without cost to our 
customer*, every check paid for your account with 
this bank is photographed by our Becordak mach­
ine which makes an actaal picture of each check. 
The photogrgfhs are Rtamed on roils qf-saiety.. 
film, similar to that mti is home movie'cameraa, 
and are stored in our vaults for your protection 
and convenience.
This system is of value to customers who main­
tain a checking account. Should any cancelled 
checks become lost, mislaid, burned or destroyed, 
they can be reproduced from the film by means of 
a projector, or a photographic facsimile can be 
made to submit as evidence of payment 
If vou have ever been called upon to furnish proof 
of payment of bills, taxes or other obligations, you 
will appreciate the safeguard of your interests and 




Mr. and Mrs. Bmi 
and ddldren, ami Ur. Hobert 
Johnsoti vlaited Mrs. Momaen's 
steter. Mrs. Sam Reed, of Hays- 
lick, Keitucky, last Sunday. G 
H. Morriaoa who hat been tpend- 
ing hia vacation with his aunt, re- 
tunied home with his parenta.• • •
Mias Francis Peratt will leave 
Friday for New York City to en­
ter Colurabis University to work 
on her Master’i Degree. Her 
mother, Mrs. C. O. Peratt will ac­
company hCT and visit her sister. 
Mrs. F. M. Smith and nephew. 
Mr FHsher Gaffin. in New York 
City On her return home she 
will visit a cousin. Mrs. H. 
Turtier, m WashingKei, D. C.• • •
Mrs. Otto Carr and daughter 
Mabel, Mrs C O. Pcatt and 
daughter. Frapcte. Mrs. Btet Mc­
Kinney and Walter Carr were 
Lexington, Tuesday.
Mrs. A- L Miller, and Mrs. Wal­
ter Pope, were visiOnf Mrs Stan­
ton Conley at Enterprise Thursday 
and Friday
iah; because they raecived not the 
love of the truth, that they mlftM
'And tar this Cted teal!
send them rtmag dehtaton. that 
they should beheve a Uc;
'That they all might be damned 
(judged) who believed not the 
(nth. but had pleasure to un- 
«tet«iete“ n ThessakaitoBi 
3;a-ll
Aceerdhag to tote, it scema. that 
wha people reject the truth acto 
love of God and refoae God's 
gUl.to2Ben..tbeB there is nntru»g 
left to them but judgment And
GodhimaellariUsendtbtoiid^ta- 
•m so that they wQl faQow that 
which wm daatRV toam. Ha toa 
wurtd 90 mfoeted God that It Is 





SAT. SUN. A MON, SEPT. 
•‘DI^BOMER"
Bana’s Disease—
existing regulattem requiring re­
actor tags to be attached to all 
animals reacting to Bang's Di­
sease testa made on Kentucky 
farms. With mi rtetrictions on 
cattle movtog through state yards 
ss considered unfair by the 
1 monfaerahip to enforce 
stringent regulations to the add 
and to ignore the unrestricted
PHL A SAT, 8EPT. 19-2R
•OVMJC FRATURR
‘lUDIN’ THE CHEROKEE 
TRAIL"
wito Rer Rsgxn
Next Sunday evening at seven- 
thir^. the motion picture film of 
Bruce Barton's Famous Book. “The 
Man Nobody Knows” wiU be 
shown at the Christian Church. 
The film is the saory of the life of 
Jesus, and has been accorded 
numerous fine comments and re­
views over the country. Thera 
wlU be no additlooal charge.
This service will begin s mries 
of Sunday evening “variety" pn>- 
which will prove taterest- 
ormative at 
toUc is invited.
The Woman's Council of the 
Christian Church met at the home 
of Mrs. Arthur Landolt, Wednes­
day afternoon at two-thirty o'­
clock for their September meeting. 
Plana were made for the fall and 
winter activities of the arganisa- 




THURS. A FRL, SEPT. 1
“Ton’ve teea Ifea te toe I
Signposts Of AHtmm
Only tboM who go to th# GOb nad woo* iriH
note the Buuy aign th«t anaOMr |----- hgjnnnn
u neorly ever. l*ny pbst* have 
ity and seed hM beui acattcrad to inaiDW a MW 
Otlm hartra to comploto tkoir 
work, ud tho fUI of tlioir bbom wai —* tho 
end of tlw p>(out of th, umnBer.
In tim, like theoo, it ii ooifortiiic tn tonne thM
Natan ecntlnoa to esnr out her ctnnni pJ__
to Peeee in the fieldo ud xiode, and in 
with oa daflr Hok
.jaU an the detot, o he heWnl to ..........




Do You Know About That?
B far the firte ti







wtlh Bwk JoMa nd Tbs HeCay
"HOOSIER SCHOOL BOY" 
wito MIteey Rawey 
Ateo News aM Stelal
SUN. A MON, SEPT.
Gteter Ragoa yav - 
FOYLE STAR” m her first pictere 
e toe wee toe acadetey awanL 
SWELL SHOW...DO NOT 
BUSS IT!
•TDM. DICK AND H.ARRY" 
Witt Gearge Bfeephy. Ala» ! 
toaU, Bergesa MeredUh
«W8 AND CARTOON
was planned. Mrs. A Blair pre- 
idcdL
Afite the meeting a social hour 
ras enjoyed Mrs, WtOiain'Rod-
dna, accompanied by Mrs. H. L. I Alae: *TANKRR DIMDLR ANOT 
wUnd offered a scries of aafor | aM “SATOT IN XHB ALPS.”
Vr'tn M /Mw >ea 
■nto.Siito,a.atodiMtrf 
tonenk Mr -W to kmlf
L DWFS -ort. of d-nfck, -W too. na r«w de toe
■ to, mi „hi-------Thr haah, p-fto
"T.r?* - -to -to J- to. .ima • df emk





paUty tr M iamk Mtomrnt k pmrt 
mw*r tf tarn* daetrk eamfamp^ The lo. con of H«ric nrrhn Atok ^m 
h h hnnoa todon. mo, hr, brro nmoi, ih. dmric 
~Weto- to dm Amrm,
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY "
